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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
The fundamental cause of deterioration of buried pipeline is soil corrosion.  Factors 
that influence soil corrosion includes soil type, moisture content, supply of oxygen, 
redox potential, pH value, soil resistivity, and microbial activity. This study 
investigated the effect of soil types on the corrosion of carbon steel.  Three types of 
soil namely, laterite, yellow soil, and kaolin were taken as soil of interest. The 
corrosion rates of carbon steel in various types of soil solutions were studied by 
applying weight loss method in the temperature range of 30
o
C – 90
o
C for 1-5 days 
and electrochemical method based on Tafel polarization measurements. The results 
obtained from weight loss method and Tafel polarization measurement revealed that 
yellow soil has the highest corrosion rate.  High corrosion rate is due to the low pH 
and high conductivity of yellow soil solution.   The corrosion rates also increased 
with increasing temperature and decreased with increasing immersion time.  Kinetic 
functions in terms of activation energy, Ea indicates that yellow soil solution has the 
lowest activation energy followed by laterite and kaolin which is 3.33 kJ mol
-1
, 5.48 
kJ mol
-1
, and 8.82 kJ mol
-1
 respectively.  The positive value of heat of reaction, ∆H 
indicates that the process of interaction of chemical species in the solution of soil 
samples on the steel surface is endothermic.  The negative value of entropy of 
reaction, ∆S implies that the system is less disorder and decrease in randomized 
motion.  The positive values of Gibbs free energy, ∆G suggested that the corrosion 
reactions by chemical species in the soil solutions did not occur spontaneously.  This 
investigation showed that the corrosion of laterite soil solution on carbon steel 
surface can be described as pitting corrosion which follows the Frumkin adsorption 
isotherm. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Punca utama berlakunya pengaratan paip bawah tanah ialah kakisan tanah.  Faktor 
yang mempengaruhi kakisan tanah termasuk jenis tanah, kandungan kelembapan, 
bekalan oksigen, keupayaan redoks, nilai pH, kerintangan tanah, dan aktiviti mikrob.  
Kajian ini dijalankan untuk mengkaji kesan pelbagai jenis tanah terhadap kakisan 
keluli karbon.  Tiga jenis tanah iaitu laterit, tanah kuning, dan kaolin telah dipilih. 
Kadar kakisan keluli karbon dalam pelbagai jenis larutan tanah telah dikaji dengan 
menggunakan kaedah kehilangan berat dalam julat suhu 30
o
C – 90
o
C untuk tempoh 
masa 1-5 hari dan kaedah elektrokimia berdasarkan pengukuran pengutuban Tafel.  
Keputusan yang diperolehi daripada kaedah kehilangan berat dan pengukuran 
pengutuban Tafel menunjukkan bahawa tanah kuning mempunyai kadar kakisan 
tertinggi. Kadar kakisan yang tinggi adalah disebabkan oleh nilai pH yang rendah 
dan kekonduksian larutan tanah kuning yang tinggi.  Kadar kakisan juga meningkat 
dengan peningkatan suhu dan menurun dengan peningkatan masa rendaman.  Fungsi 
kinetik dari segi tenaga pengaktifan, Ea menunjukkan bahawa larutan tanah kuning 
mempunyai tenaga pengaktifan terendah diikuti oleh laterit dan kaolin iaitu 3.33 kJ 
mol
-1
, 5.48 kJ mol
-1
, dan 8.82 kJ mol
-1
 masing-masing.  Nilai positif haba tindak 
balas, ΔH menunjukkan bahawa proses interaksi spesies kimia dalam larutan sampel 
tanah pada permukaan keluli adalah endotermik. Nilai negatif entropi tindak balas, 
ΔS menunjukkan bahawa sistem tersusun dan kerawakan sistem menurun. Nilai-nilai 
positif tenaga bebas Gibbs, ΔG mencadangkan bahawa kakisan oleh spesis kimia 
dalam larutan tanah tidak berlaku secara spontan. Kajian ini juga mendapati bahawa 
kakisan larutan tanah laterit di atas permukaan keluli karbon adalah jenis kakisan 
liang yang mematuhi isoterma penjerapan Frumkin. 
 
